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Re: JSLS(2008)12:332-334 Laparoscopic Management of
Small Bowel Intussusception in a 16-Year-Old With Peutz-
Jeghers Syndrome 
We read with great interest the article recently published
by Gonzales AM and Clapp B in your journal
[JSLS(2008)12:332-334]. They present the successful laparo-
scopic treatment of a small bowel intussusception in a 16-
year-old male. According to the medical literature, scientif-
ic evidence is poor regarding bowel intussusception in
school-age children, and it is difficult to obtain an early
diagnosis. As reported, with respect to infants, in school-
age children intussusception is more often a leading point,
has a lower incidence of vomiting and bloody stools, more
nonspecific signs or symptoms, and a lower frequency of
intestinal necrosis and consequent enterectomy.
1 In partic-
ular, in the case presented by the authors, the patient was
affected by Peutz-Jeghers syndrome, and the lead point
was a large intestinal polyp. 
The unusual and unclear presentation and the eventual
absence of surgeons and radiologists skilled in pediatrics,
especially in peripheral Centers, could explain the misdiag-
nosis and the delay in the treatment; however, the correct
diagnosis remains a challenge also for specialists and par-
ticularly in teenagers.
We recently admitted to our Division of Pediatric Surgery a
15-year-old male for abdominal pain and fever, without
signs of bowel obstruction. The laboratory findings
showed leucocytosis (18.6x103) with neutrophilia (87.9%).
The abdominal x-ray was negative, while the US scan
demonstrated a lower right abdominal mass, suggestive of
an appendicular abscess. To freeze the abscess, antibiotic
therapy was started, and the intervention was delayed for
3 weeks. However, after 2 days, the sudden occurrence of
the classic triad (biliary vomiting, bloody stools, and
increasing abdominal tenderness) pushed us to reconsider
the diagnosis, suspecting the intussusception. The CT scan
revealed a bowel intussusception, and the repeated US
scan showed the presence of the classic “target sign.” Due
to the clinical status of the boy, we decided on surgery. 
Intraoperatively, a 30-cm tract of ischemic ileus appeared
intussuscepted, with a Meckel’s diverticulum as the lead
point. The affected tract was resected without attempts at
reduction.  
This brief case is emblematic of the practical difficulties in
the differential diagnosis of intussusception in teenagers
not presenting with the common symptoms of intussuscep-
tion. The absence of sufficient literature on this condition
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in teens could explain the delayed diagnosis and treatment.
However, we maintain that a pediatric surgeon, particular-
ly one without adequate radiological support, should
always consider this condition when approaching a patient
with abdominal pain. Only careful clinical observation and
repeated radiological examinations (US, x-ray, enema, and
eventually CT scan) can reduce the risk of misdiagnosis.
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Re: JSLS(2008)12:113-116 Postoperative Pain After
Laparoscopic Ventral Hernia Repair: a Prospective
Comparison of Sutures Versus Tacks
The article “Postoperative Pain After Laparoscopic Ventral
Hernia Repair: a Prospective Comparison of Sutures Versus
Tacks” by Nguyen et al found my interest.
The authors of the study are to be congratulated for tack-
ling such a complex topic as postoperative pain in laparo-
scopic hernia repair. They investigate specifically the tech-
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120– 122nique of mesh fixation (tacks vs. transfascial sutures) and
its correlation with postoperative pain, as they were surely
aware of the many anecdotal reports of pain at the trans-
fascial suture site. They utilize a prospective telephone fol-
low-up study to evaluate the postoperative pain score and
hope that large differences in the pain score would be vis-
ible despite the small number (50) of patients enrolled.
They conclude that patients undergoing laparoscopic ven-
tral hernia repair with primary transabdominal sutures or
tacks experience similar overall postoperative pain.
I wonder whether the conclusion should have rather been
that their study did not succeed in finding a difference in
pain. Several factors were not considered: (1) Telephone
follow-ups have an inherent reporting bias. Validated
methods of assessing postoperative pain are available that
did not appear to be used here. (2) There seemed to be a
difference in study cohorts. Men have different pain per-
ception that women do, and there appeared to be a differ-
ent distribution in the groups that was not addressed. (3)
Intra- and perioperative pain management have significant
influences on postoperative pain scores (see the work of
the European PROSPECT group). This was also not
addressed.
Again, it is an important effort to investigate postoperative
pain in laparoscopic hernia patients; however, the conclu-
sion as stated in the paper is not supported by the data the
authors provide.
Sincerely,
Juliane Bingener-Casey, MD
Department of Surgery
Mayo Clinic
200 First Street SW
Rochester, Minnesota 55905
Re: JSLS(2008)12:295-298 Natural Orifice Surgery:
Transdouglas Surgery–a New Concept
We read with interest the article Natural Orifice Surgery:
Transdouglas Surgery–a New Concept by Stark M and
Benhidjeb T [JSLS(2008)12:295-298]. The article raises
questions that must be answered.
The designation of the acronym NOS (Natural Orifice
Surgery) does not negate the previous use of a natural
orifice for endoscopic surgery. Transdouglas luminal
endoscopic surgery through the posterior cul-de-sac
(pouch of Douglas) is not a “new concept,” making the
title misleading. This may seem to be an issue of seman-
tics, but it diminishes the accomplishments of those who
have done and reported this type of surgery for over 100
years, as noted in Table 2. Words have meaning, accura-
cy is important, and calling something new when it isn’t
is factually incorrect. Renaming established procedures
does not make them new. Culdoscopy has a long gyne-
cologic tradition and has been recently used for diagnos-
tic and therapeutic purposes in fertiloscopy, a direct
vision procedure.
1
The instrument described as TED (Transdouglas
Endoscopic Device) the article says is “being developed.”
This is a preliminary report about an instrument in the
process of development with no animal or human
reports, only “simulated” ones. Simulation is no substitute
for clinical proof. This leap of faith from simulation to
clinical use is without basis. Conclusions formulated by
gedanken are not always as they seem, and their strong
beliefs must be supported by data beyond a physical
description of the device. The article claims that the
shape of the “head” would not “lead to any injury.” How
do they know this? What's the proof? Whatever benefits
the authors conjured up are just that-conjectured up-and
not valid. The assumption that reduced intraabdominal
pressure will result without experimental verification is a
false statement. The database of the article is a physical
and numerical description of the device and not data
about use, safety, or efficacy. 
Patent applications, European or US, must be “reduced to
practice” and able to be reproduced by “one skilled in the
art” when they are applied for. The article says TED is not
complete, not tested, and still under development saying,
“there will be housed in the head,” not there is housed in
the head. “Will be” is the future; “there is” represents
present existence. 
The authors say they “have no commercial associations
that might pose a conflict of interest in connection with
the submitted article, except a patent-pending arrange-
ment for the TED that was assigned by author MS.”
Assignment by “an inventor” to someone else or entity is
done for commercial development with compensation to
the inventor as the authors note for TED’s assignment. In
fact “manufacturing of the device is in progress.” The
integrity of the authors and JSLS are important to preserve
and maintain. There is nothing wrong or inappropriate
with such arrangements, but they must be disclosed and
with straight-forward language, not tortuous exceptions.
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